Tracks, gully maintenance and construction

My Gardener Landscape: Jim Fitchett, experienced in improving gully access for your enjoyment. track and step construction. Contact Jim on 0212525839 or 8550561 evenings.

Wild Exposure; Gary Bjerring, Designer, 50 Great South Road Ohaupo 07 823 6897 027-493-5564. Terra lock - the worlds best Environmental Erosion Control System; local supplier; gary@wildexposure.co.nz

Restoration Specialists

Aquatic Solutions NZ Ltd, Specialists in vegetation control; control or removal of plant pests followed by the reinstatement of desirable vegetation if required. For better aquatic ecosystems for lakes, rivers and waterways. Email: office@aquaticssolutions.co.nz

Eolynx  Landscaping and restoring your environment: design, preparation, planting and ongoing maintenance. Rural, residential and commercial properties. Dave Norris Ph  846 6085 or 021 351 957 Email:ecolynx@ecolynx.co.nz Web www.ecolynx.co.nz

Garden Effects. Have a beautiful native corridor in your garden. For site preparation, plant selection, planting and ongoing maintenance, contact Simone Shaw. 0272777947 or 07 8478347 or visit www.gardeneffects.co.nz

Forest Flora:  Wayne Bennett: Guidance and support for ecological restoration.  Site assessment, planting plans, weed control programmes, over 70 species of ecosourced native plants, delivery and planting service, ensuring optimal species positioning. Email. Wayne@forestflora.co.nz Ph. 824 7167. See also Nurseries.

Gully escapes: ‘Plant the Planet Ltd’ turning Hamilton Gullies from pest and weed ridden to native bird and fish corridors through native planting. Get the Tui and Kokopu back into town! Bruce 07 871 9755 or 021565747. 183 Grey Road, Piroonga RD5 Hamilton.

Green Footprint Ltd: Clare Jackson Landscape Design BSc., Dip.T.  Design, management, gully restoration including weed control, stream care, integrating gully and home. Ph 8567699, E: clare@greenfootprint.co.nz, Web www.greenfootprint.co.nz.

Nikau Landscaping: Enquire for individual design and maintenance of your gully. We can provide plants and planting labour for urban gardens and gullies and assist with restoration. Jillian 0274887886 AH 8584456 jillian.boyce@gmail.com

Paula Mashlan Garden Services: Phone Paula  021749892 or 8434117 email p.k.m@xtra.co.nz.  Garden and gully maintenance, weed management advice. Plant selection, collection& planting.

Restore your Hamilton Gully site to a Native Bird Corridor. Gully Design, Implementation and on going maintenance.  Wendy Twine 0272264584 www.twinelandscapes.co.nz

Treework and Aboriculture

Marc Doyle Treework Ltd: Caring for Your Trees. All arboricultural work, mobile chipper all terrain for difficult access sites, stump grinding/ poisoning, wood mulch supplies, tree advice, planting and weed control. Office: 0800 60 60 30 or Chris Corfe  027 491 2543 chris@marcdoyletreework.co.nz PO Box 15188 Dinsdale www.marcdoyletreework.co.nz

Tree Menders Limited: Brian Sullivan: Full range of arboricultural services in the greater Waikato. Specialising in pest plant control in areas where access is difficult. Ph (07) 8236856 or Mobile 0274 805 146, Website www.treemenders.co.nz.

Fraser’s Vegetation Management: Mike Fraser: All tree surgery, clearing, stump grinding, mulching, planting and weed control. Ph (07)829 5457, Website www.frasersltd.co.nz
Pest Animals
Connovation; leading the fight against introduced threats to local habitats. Enhanced natural ecosystems, protecting special and threatened species. Order online [www.connovation.co.nz](http://www.connovation.co.nz) or phone 09 273 4333

Rentokil provide services in the management of pests including rats and possums and are willing to provide free advice to gully owners in Hamilton. To make the best use of this service we suggest that you get together with your neighbours for information on how to minimise the impact of these pests in your neighbourhood. Ph 8498849. [www.pestfix.co.nz](http://www.pestfix.co.nz)

Philproof Pest Control: [www.philproof.co.nz](http://www.philproof.co.nz) Solutions for pest control of rats, possums, stoats, weasels, ferrets: bait stations, traps and bait. Ph 07-859 2943 or 021 270 5896 or email: philproof.feeder@clear.net.nz

Goodnature limited; Goodnature's automatic traps require no toxins so are an easy to use environmentally friendly conservation solution. Automatic multiple kill animal traps for possum, stoat and rats. PO Box 9781, Marion Sq, Wellington. 043859624 021445190 email: stu@goodnature.co.nz [website: www.goodnature.co.nz](http://www.goodnature.co.nz)

Native Plant Nurseries Stocking Ecosourced Plants
Peter Morris  Gully and Nursery; 67D Fuchsia Lane, Matangi (ring and arrange an appointment prior to visiting), Phone 829 5763

*Forest Flora:* Wayne Bennett: Ngaruawahia, Email Julia@forestflora.co.nz Phone 824 7167

*Full Bloom Nursery Ltd:* 524 Morrinsville Road, Hamilton, Ph 856 4515

*Annton Nursery:* 249 Peake Road RD1 Cambridge. A good range of competitively priced revegetation product available annually between May and September, Ph 827 4144

*Tamahere Community Nursery:* Devine Road (head towards Cambridge then take the right after the underbridge heading towards the airport) on the first Sunday of the month between 1.30 and 3.30 pm. Contacts: Jan Simmons, ph 858 1010 (work), email jsimmons@doc.govt.nz Wyne Johns, ph 854 3923, email wjohns@clear.net.nz

Other Supplies
*Acorn Building Supplies 102 Riverlea Rd, Hamilton*  Competitive pricing on lines of timber for constructing tracks and other structures in gullies. Steps and pegs cut to order, allow three days. To place an order contact General Manager Jarrad Cossey 07-8566789 or 0800226664.

Ecoir 100% Biodegradeable fibre matting for weed control and erosion control. Local supplier based in Matangi. Brent Bennett Ph 0274 511 998 or 829 5773. Email brent@ecoir.co.nz, Web [www.ecoir.co.nz](http://www.ecoir.co.nz)

Terra lock - the worlds best Environmental Erosion Control System local supplier; Gary Bjerring, 027-493-5564 gary@wildexposure.co.nz, 50 Great South Road Ohaupo 07 823 6897 Fax 07 823 6896

*Hamilton Organic Centre:* Disposal of garden waste (including all weeds except Alligator Weed or Japanese Knotweed). Supply of soil conditioners, potting mix, compost, mulches and other materials. Wickham Street off Kahikatea Drive Ph. 8461514.

Useful Resources
- Forest Flora have information about local native plants of the Waikato and their habitats on [www.forestflora.co.nz](http://www.forestflora.co.nz)
- Plant pests [www.ew.govt.nz](http://www.ew.govt.nz) and search plant pests

Note that listing is not an endorsement by Hamilton City Council of products or services. If you know other contractors, designers or suppliers specializing in, or catering to gully restoration, contact Tim on 07 8386622 to be added to the list. Updated October 2012